The effects of peripubertal testosterone on ethylmorphine demethylase activity in adult rats testectomized neonatally.
The physiologic activity of ethylmorphine demethylase (EMDM) is 2.5 times greater in adult male rats than in females. Defeminization, effected neonatally by testicular androgens, causes 65% of the increase while masculinization causes the rest. Castration of the intact adult does not alter the defeminized activity of the enzyme but abolishes its masculinized activity. Testosterone restores the latter. Adults that are not defeminized, because of neonatal castration, have enzymes unresponsive to testosterone. Thus, defeminization seems necessary for the expression of masculine activity. This was studied by castrating males at birth (day 1) and implanting capsules of testosterone propionate on day 35. On day 71, the activity had increased 4.4-fold to physiologic levels, compared with rats receiving no steroid (1.9 nmol.min-1.mg-1). Removal of the implant on day 71 decreased the activity on day 84 to that of the no-steroid rats. Thus, defeminization is neither caused by androgen in peripubertal rats nor needed to effect full physiologic activity of the enzyme. The activation of EMDM by peripubertal testosterone may reflect its regulation of growth hormone; first, testosterone (days 35-71) failed to increase enzyme activity in males hypophysectomized on day 35; second, growth hormone infused (5 micrograms.h-1) over days 71-76 blocked the activation, actually decreasing activity 3.7-fold; third, the activity induced by testosterone was further increased (26%) by growth hormone release-inhibiting hormone (5 micrograms.h-1, days 71-76).